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Black Leaf 40 is a spraying splution that can
be used as recommended with other spraying
material Lime-Sulphu- r, Arsenate of Lead, Bor-

deaux, etc. It does what these solutions cannot
do kills Aphis, Woolly Aphis, Red Bug, Leaf
Hopper, Thrips, and other soft-bodie- d, sucking
insects. Black. Leaf 40 helps you

Grow Better Fruit
Endorsed by Agricultural Collc'Eesand Experiment
Stations. Used almost

fruit.trrowinp
Manufactured

tucky Tobacco Product Co., In- - Al',; ,'.

corporated, Louisville, Ky. ft"f- -'

''-'- '

Black Leaf 40 effectively controls these in. $8$ft ' ,
sects, and when it is used with other .V SJifA''-'-r,?- -

sprays, involves no additional work. rHiJs&v. T.f'i 7$F! VHBeing highly concentrated only a ;K?:Jr:&.iWfS"
mall amount is required and the .f'rtOSt 18 low,

GET A FREE SPRAYING CHART
Every person having fruit trees, many
or few; a garden large or small, or
growing flowers should have it. Call
at our store and get a copy.

See I.Nt of Dealer?
Delow

5IFDFOIID
Garnet Hardware Co.

Rogue Uiver Co-o- Fruit Growers'
Assn..
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Gold Hill Notes

The Gold II'll homo guard company

met last Thursday evening at the
ravilion and elected the following of-

ficers: W. W. H'.ttle, M. S. John-Bo- n

and C. A. Peterson, executive

board; C. R. Boyd, first lieutenant;
H. Van Hoevenberg, second lieuten-

ant; C. B. Aldcn, first sargeant. E.

B. Day was elected captain, and A. J.

T. Smith, .honorary captain. The reg-

ular meeting night adopted by the
company will be every Thursday even-

ing at the Pavilion, and each Sun

day afternoon on the Plaza
TV , cr.u't.th T.nnfrii.3 nun. rpErninr

service at the M. E. church of ths,
city was conducted last Sunday even- -

V Z,
fnrrl. The Enworth League service

was held before the church service

N. formerly

a

week. farm

ouicjt

universally among the large
flections of the country.

by The Ken- -

Producers' Fruit Co.
Rogue River Fruit & Produce Assn

ASHLAND
Ashland Fruit & Produce Assn.

to h's son ira, and is her looking

after h's properly Interests.
Mrs. G. McVay of City,

California, arrived here last Satur-
day for a short stay with mother,
Eiizebpth Bolt ,nnd family.

John Bowman hoturned home to
this city last week from Grass Lake,

where he has heen em-

ployed the past winter. He reports
that Joe Ilammersly is employed on
a nearby ranch at that

Friends Mrs. S. V. McFerren
will be pleased to hear that she is
slowly convalescing from her severe

Her daughter, Mrs. L. A.

Tlant (nl; rt Go otn nritirAr1 rnrnt lv if'"'M 1 ivvviiwj w
uttend her bedsido.

Mrs. Fcrman 7na was down from
her Ashland farm Saturday to look

after the homo property this city.
Engineer P.. H. Spencer, who has

charge of the 73 group of cinnabar
mines miles north of Gold Hill,
was hero Saturday.

and systematic planting of crops,

The Central church
Eugene is to be rebuilt.

OF
1

and was conducted by the members

from tho Modford league The nulr Ilftf! "IIjlC Qlinnlv
,,it at the church service was filled VVl3

.y Prof. Cramer of the Washington j

HHUhrtA Tfimm( QrflPlTtf
Bchools. and Mr. Curtis Darby. Sev-- 1

rral members from Ashland and --

Crants Tass were present. Messrs. j i.abor Commissioner 0. P. Hoff,
Kindly. Carter and Balcom wuo lus ,een working on a scheme

and the Medford quartet conducted for 'meeting the supply and demand
the song service at both meetings. for fttrm and other labor In the state,

John Koob returned last week to nHS announced that he expects to
Gold Hill after a year's absence. He iiave tn;8 plan lu working order by

has been employed at the Mike Han- - jUIle i.
ley ranch on Little Hutte creek. He Kvor gince )aat October he has been

Is now domiciled at the A. E. Gra-- gathering data from the various era-bn- m

res'dence on Second nvenue, pioyment agencies relative to (the
which ho purchased since his return. Stiply and demand of labor. He has

Tonoy Iioss, r. local miner who was been trying to f'nd out just where

recently Injured in the Queen of the labor is and just how It can be

Bronze mine near Waldo, returned readily supplied.

from tho Grants Pass hospital to Gold

Hill Monday. He Is fully recovered A fund of $100,000 Is to be raised

from tho late Injury. In Oregon to increase crop acreage

A. Hulbert, of this
place, now resident of Auburn. Cnli- -

fornla. arrived In this city during'

the He has rented his
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Flag Code Adopted

By Patriotic Women

A code of rules for flag etiquette
"to prevent desecration of the flag'1

has been prepared by a committee ap-

pointed by tho Daughters of the
American Revolution.

The rules Issuod are Identical with
those drawn up by the. late Mrs. G.

B. McFarland of Missouri, who1efore
her death was national chairman of

the committee to prevent the desecra-
tion of the flag of the Daughters of

the American Revolut'on. Theae
rules are also used by the army and
navy.

The rules follow:

The flag should not be hoisted be-

fore sunrise nor allowed to remain tip
after sunset.

It should not be displayed upon
stormy days, nor left out over niirlit.

When the flag is displayed at half-staf-f,

for mourning, it is to be low
ered to that position from the top of

the staff. It Is afterwards ho'sted
to the top before it is finally lowered.

When the flag Is formally raised
all present during the ceremony
should stand at attent'on, with hand
raised to the forehead ready for the
salute.

The correct salute to the flag, as
required by the regulations of the
T'nited States army, Is: Standing at
attention, raise the right hand to the
forehead over tho rl'iht eye, palm
downward, fingers extended and close
together, arm at an angle of 45 de-

grees. Move hand outward about a
foot, with a quick motion, then drop
to the side.

When the colors are passing on pa-

rade, or ' In review, the spectator
should, if a man or boy, and if walk-

ing, halt: 'f sitting, rise, stand at at
tention and uncover.

Whenever possible, the flag should
be flown from a staff or mast, but
should not be fastened to the side of
a building, platform or scaffolding.

When flags are used In unveiling
a statue or monument they should
not be allowed to fall to the ground,
but should be carried aloft to wave
out. forming a distinctive feature dur
ing the remainder of the ceremony.

When the flag is used out of doors
It should always be allowed to fly In

the breeze!.' When clusters and drap-

ing of colors are des'red, bunting or
cloth should be used, but never the
flag.

When our national flan: and state
or other fags fly together, or are
used in decorating together,

flag should be on the right
For 'ndoor decorations the fine can

only be used as a drapery; it cannot,
be used to cover a hench or table,
desk or box, and where anything can
be set or placed upon the flag

For Indoor decorations the flag
may bo caught up in many artistic
fashions, find used with bunting, gar-

lands, plans and flowers, but should
never be placed below a person sit-
ting.

When used on a bier or casket at
a funeral tho stars should be placed
at the head.

In no case should the flag be al-

lowed to touch the ground.
The flag must not be marred by

ndvert'sements nor destroyed on a
stage.

It is an unwritten law In the navy
that the flag is never to be washed;
it is always to lie considered Immacu-

late.
When "The Star Spangled Banner"

Is played all persons should rise and
stand at attention until the ending.
The playing of it as part of a medley
should bo prohibited and it Bhould not
be played as an exit march, or as a
dance number, or in syncopated time
or "rag" t'me.

The only federal legislation with
regard to tho flag forbids the reg's-tratio- n

of any trademark which con-

sists of comprises the flag or coat of
arms or other Inslgn'a of the United
States, or any simulation, or of any
foreign nation, etc.

The flag salute adopted by the N.
S. D. A. R. and by our military
schools, the Boy Scouts and other or-

ganizations, and wh'ch should be
taught in ai'l of our public schools,
Is:

"T pledge alleg'nnce to my flag and
to the republic for which it stands;
one nation Indivisible, with liberty
and Justice to all."

Our children should be taught t3
carefully handle and guard their lit-

tle flags from roush and disrespect-
ful treatment, nnd not be perm'tted
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to carelessly toss them about in pa-

rades and processions, nor throw
them away should a stick become

broken or should the child tire of
holding it.

Our most Important holidays (when
tho flag should be displayed at full
staff) aro:

Lincoln's birthday, February 12;
Washington's birthday, February 22;
Memorial Day, May 30; Flag Day,

June 14; Independence Day, July 4;
Star Spangled Banner Day, Septem-

ber 14, and your own state day.

Government Needs

Key Ticklers

Greatly increased demands for sten-

ographers and typewriters in the U.

S. government service at Washing-
ton, D. C, owing to tho present
emergency, require frequent examina
tions. Appointments in large num
hers are to be made as soon as elig- -

ibles are available. It 1s the mani
fest duty of citizens with this spe-

cial knowledge to use it at this time

For pick

Sale

Cost $2,100. Will take $1,100.
Seven-roo- m plastered house, stone
foundation.

Cost $7,000. Will take best offer.
Large house and three acres land,
family orchard, barn, etc.

Cost $2,500. Will take best offer.
Flve room cottage, large lot, fruit for
family use.

Ono of the best business blocks In
city to exchange for a going farm.

See mo for bargains, for loans and
fire insurance.

Mrs. S. L. Allen
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BY OUR BLOOD WE LIVE
If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet if you

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains your blood or
circulation is probably at fault and you need

i
OF NORWEGIAN

which is nature's food, to increase
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sustaining richness. Scott's creates varmth to throw
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness.
No Alcohol in SCOTT'S. Every Druggist has it

SCOTT & BOVNE, nioomfieU. N. J. ten

where it will be of most value to
the government.

For the present examinations for
.ftlie departmental service, for both

men and women will be held every
Tuesday in 400 of the principal cities
of the Cnited States, and applications
may be filed with the commlss'on at
Washington, D. C at any time.

Tho entrance salary ranges from
$900 to $1200 a year. Advancement
of capable employees is reasonably
rapid.

Applicants must have reached their
eighteenth birthday on the date of
the examination.

The government service offers a de-

sirable field to bright and ambitious
persons.

For full information In regard to
the scope and character of the exam-

ination and for application fofms ad-

dress the U. S. Civil Service Commis-

sion, Washington, D. C , or the Sec-

retary of the U. S. Civil Service Board
of Examiners at any of the following
named c'tles: Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Atlanta, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Paul, St. Lou's, New
Orleans, Seattle, San Francisco, Hon-

olulu, Hawaii, and San Juan, Porto
Rico.

Phone newt items to 'he Tlrtines

"Sexual
Don't he ienornnt about sex mat- -

ters Send $1.00 with 10 cents for
pastage for Dr. Winflcld Scott Hall s
famous hook on sex. Told in slmp'e
language for young men, young
women, young husbands, young
wives, teachers and nurses.

Oregon Book Supply
P. O. Box 1054, Portland, Ore.
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DIAMOND likAN'R PILLS in Kkd ndA
Gold metallic leulrd with Blue0
Klbbon. Tako no other.
Dramlal and auk for t IIM t V
DIAMOND mt.lMt Pll.l.H, for
years regarded at Best, Safest, Alwsyl Heliable.
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saving pocket right
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Multiply Diamonds

Diamond Squeegee
buoyant

surrounds, tougher
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THOS. H. SIMPSON

37-3- 9 North Main St., Ashland, Or.

Every Diamond Tire must deliver full value in
service. If ever a Tire fails, a cheerful,
willing adjustment will be promptly made.
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